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The Tree House
Abstract
In lieu of an abstract, below is the essay's first paragraph.
"Benjamin, a rather Frail boy of seven and a half, unhesitatingly walked through the forge puddle which
obstructed his way. The water, especially toward the middle, proved too deep for his worn, patched rubbers.
But Benjamin didn't mind a "soaker". In fact he rather enjoyed the momentary pleasure of the warm, muddy
rain water on his feet. Nor did he even consider the scolding which invariably followed when he came home
with his feet wet, his only unpleasant feeling arising when his feet later became chilly in the coolness of the
June late-afternoon. His two older brothers would have been home from school long ago; first communion
practice had detained him. Still, he would have been home earlier had he not remained after the others. When
there were no people in the church he liked to walk its long aisles: he enjoyed the feel of the thick carpet as he
walked: he imagined he might sink in it if he followed it through the small opening into the dark room next to
the St. Joseph's altar and he always shivered and felt a kind of pleasant weakness when he approached it."
Cover Page Footnote
Appeared in the issue: Volume 5, Spring, 1960.
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THE TREE HOUSE 
JAMES BOND 
Benjamin, a rather Frail boy of seven and a half, unhesitatingly wallced 
through the forge puddle which obstructed his way. The water. especially 
toward the middle, proved loo deep for his \\Orn, patched rubbers. But 
Ben jamin didn't mind a "soaker". In ract he ralher enjoyed the momentary 
pleasure of the warm, muddy rain water on his feet. Nor dtd he even con-
sider the scolding which invariably followed when he came home with his 
feet wet. bis only unpleasant feeling arisin~ when his foct later became 
cl.illy in the coolness of the June la tc-af Lerno on. His two older brothers 
would have been home from school long ago; first communion practice hnd 
d!'lained him. S till . he would have he<·n home eaclicr had he not remained 
after the others. \\/hen there were no people in the church he liked to 
walk its long aisles: he enjoyed the feel of the thick carpet as b.e w11lked: 
he imagined he might sink in it if he foil owed it throul{h the smalJ open-
inJ.! into the dark room next to the St. Joseph's altar and ht> always shivered 
nnd felt a kind of pleasant weakness when he approached it. 
''Benjy. where have you been?" The sharp voice of his mother asqailcd 
him at the door of the l1ouse. "I sec your feet are wet a~uin. \Veil. yo1mg 
man. you must of course take your shoes olI before you can come in. \VI.ere 
have you been anyway?" "Communion practice.'' He mumbled lhcsc last 
words as he hurriedly pulled the wet shoes from his feet, anxiom to escape 
the stern glance of his mother as quickly as po.,~iblc. Dinner was accom-
panied by the u~ual unpleasantness. Benjy's motlier . .since his falh<'r had 
dit>d, had been forced to !alee a job clurinr;i the day. After working long 
l1ours she was tired and inclined lo he rather short-tempered by dinner 
time. "Don't lean hack in your chair." she reprimanded him. "do you want 
lo break the back off?" Benjy acquiesced thouitl1tlessly. "Benjy I.ud to 
i:ro to the principril for sussing back Sister Paul." his older brother Dnniel. 
un eighth grader. remarlced. "He's in the last row 'cause he can't read 
~ood. Johnny :Vlillcr told me." ohsnvt>d fourth-i,irader. David. "He can't 
rend because lie\ dumb like you." replied Duniel. "You bPtter shut up." 
\ Vah I hese words David rose from the table und attemplc(l lo strike hi<> 
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brother who was sitting out of reach on the other side of Lbe table. "Now 
you've spilled your milk," shouted Daniel. He welcomed the accident 
because it would cause his mother to forget the cruel taunt which caused 
it and would enable him to take command of the unfortunate situation 
which had been essentially his fa ult. Sensing this. he ordered David to 
"clean up the mess you made." "Can't I have a little peace and quiet at 
least at my dinner." demanded the mother. "now you can all shut up for 
tlic rest of the meal." Benjy, meanwhile, began to make a furrow through 
the middle of his mashed potatoes. 
Dinner over. Benjy decided to go outside. The night being rather chilly, 
his mother insisted that he wear his sweater. He went down into the base· 
ment where he kept it. Some moments later, Daniel. preparing for the 
mighty game o( "one-o' -cat." followed him down the stairs to get his bat 
and ball. Realizing that his brother had not heard him follow, Daniel 
decided lo "play a little joke" on Benjy. Hiding under the staircase with 
his bat in hand, Daniel waited until Benjy approached almost to the foot 
of the stairs. At this moment he leapt from behind the staircase and 
screamed at his unsuspecting brother. Benjamin, too frightened to move. 
his speech paralyzed by the sudden and unsuspected terror, merely stood 
before his brother. his eyes riveted on the baseball bat which his brother 
had raised menacingly over his head, his hands assuming an almost sup-
pliant position in front of him. A few seconds later he screamed, screamed 
and ran up the stairs clutching the small dragging sweater behind him. 
His mother had heard the commotion and went to investigate. "What's 
all the noise?" she asked Daniel. "Oh I just scared Benjy, ma." "Darn 
you kids," she replied. "can't I ever have one minute of peace and quiet in 
this house? I work hard all day, all I ask is a few minutes of quiet at 
night. Now , go on out and play." .. But all I wanted to do was scare him 
a little." said Daniel. "Just go on out and play," his mother reiterated, 
"and leave me a few minutes peace in the day." B enjy, meanwhile. had 
gone to the living room where he sat tensely in the large enveloping arm 
chair, stroking the pet cat. His gaze happened to fall on his father's pic-
tme. The aura of honor and respect with which the rest of the family 
sunounded tht> memory of the father and his pictorial reprcscnlalion here 
on the mantle-piece had never affected B enjy. Perhaps he had been too 
young to remember the man. Tn any case he had not built a "glorious 
legend" about him as many sons of deceased fathers often do. Gazing at 
the picture he wondered for the first time what his father must have been 
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like. he wondered what a "father" did, what purpose did he have. The 
fathers of some of his friends look them lo ball games and bought them 
hot dogs and popcorn. He thought he might like that, he had always liked 
hot dogs and popcorn. ./\. rew minutes later. seemingly much calmer. 1e 
left the house. 
An ancient oak tree whose shade in summer encompassed Llic entire back 
yurd was Benjy's private retreat. During the warm monthi:; he would spend 
long hours climbing and descending or merely sitting in ils hrRnches. From 
ib height he c:ould gaze. unobserved, upon the whole neighborhood. He 
loved. for instance. lo walcl1 them play ball. I le ""ould µrclend to be a 
radio announcer and would sit for hours "broadcastini( a crucial game. 
l lis mother, although comlanl ly warning him that he would someday 
"break his fool neck." nevcrtliclcss had not forbidden his climbing the tree. 
His brothers, occupied with what tl1ey considered much more interesting 
diversions, never bothered him tlwr<'. The tree, f3enjy often t·hought, was 
o place where only he, not his brothers nor his mother, existed. Only he 
knew its secret adventures and its sublime pleasures and, fearing that they 
should Le discovered. jealoush guarded them by being secretive and 
clad!'stine at aTI times with his mother and his Lrotl1eri... It was here that 
lw went now. The cat which he had heen fondling, leapt from his arms 
ucross the next yard and Benjy ran toward the tree uru.l lmmcdiately began 
climbing it. Then he saw il. Situated on a sturdy hranch midway up the 
trunk \\'US the hcgmning of what appeared to be a lrt>e }lOU~C:. I\ fow wood 
planh. slnhs from packing crates, uneven in lengt!1. had hc<•n nailed to the 
branch. Benjy climbed Lo where it was being built. ror SPvernl ~econds he 
simply gazPd at it. Then l1e hei:ian lo cry, first softly and tlicn convulsively, 
his f roil body raclced with choking sobs. Seizing thP plilf)k.;. he violently 
pulled thf'm. one by one. from the branch. Then he swuni? from the tree. 
dropped lo Lhf' ground and ran. crying bitterly as l1e wf'nl. 1\cro~s the field 
at lhf' hack of the house he Red. Jn the hackgrouncl 111<" hall game was 
prOf.!rc•ssini:{ and the noise of the boys could bf' hPnr<l Ly ,rnyone in the 
vicinity. Ru! Benjy did not hear tl1em. Benjy heard nolhinj:! and kept on 
running. Fina Hy he fell. mercilessly tripped up by a lTee qlump in his path. 
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He pounded the ground with his fist. sobbingly. For long moments he lay 
there. Then he went home. He went directly to bed. In the warmth and 
protection of his bed he fell asleep, more exhausted than he had ever been 
in his life. 
"Benjy, your breakfast is ready. Come on, lazy one, you·ve got to be al 
church at eleven o'clock." The imperious tone of his mother's voice brouitht 
him lo full wakefulness immediately. H e got up and dressed s lowly. On 
the floor of the bedroom shared by his brother was a baseball bat and glove. 
Benjy saw it, but looked away quickly and, buttoning his shirt as he went. 
ran down the stairs. At the kitchen table his brothers were halfway throu~h 
the morning meal. "Somebody got into the oak tree and pulled out the 
planks we had nailed for the tree house." lt was Daniel. He knows, 
thought Benjy. "Benjy is always up in that thing. maybe h<> knows some-
thing about it ... his mother answered. "Yah, maybe he did it." laughed 
Daniel. Benjy. excited almost to the point of trembling, hoped desperately 
that it didn't show. vVith a tremendous effort he swallowed a glass of 
milk and tried lo concentrate on the morning funny paper. After several 
agonizing efforts lo swallow his cereal, he e.--<cused himself and left the 
table. "No wonder you're so skinny, never eatinll properly." admonished 
his mother. "vVell never mind. if you want to get sick don't expect me lo 
take care of you." Daniel mentioned something about baseball scores hut 
Benjy hadn't heard it; he had gone into the living room and put his hands 
over his cars. At precisely 10:45 Benjy left the house for church. 
A gray, sombre sky which all morning had been threatening rain. sud-
denly. in a thunderous release, exhumed its contents on the landscape. 
Benjy ran the last block home. How easy it all was he thou!lht. Some of 
the kids had been afraid. But he. as though lw had been going for years, 
had been the first in line. He smiled as he thought how awe-stricken >1iller 
had been at his action. "It was easy." he had told some of them wailing 
fearfully in lin<>: "all l got was three Hail Marys: he didn't even hall ml' 
out." Approachini;? the door of his house he didn't even notice the huge 
limh that had been stricken from the oak tree: he was occupied thinking 
exultcdly of the presents he would receive for his first communion tomorrow. 
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